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Abstract

Anodes derived from oxides of tin have, of late, been of considerable interest because, in principle, they can store over twice as much lithium
as graphite. A nanometric matrix of Li2O generated in situ by the electrochemical reduction of SnO2 can provide a facile environment for the
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eversible alloying of lithium with tin to a maximum stoichiometry of Li4.4Sn. However, the generation of the matrix leads to a high first-
rreversible capacity. With a view to increasing the reversible capacity as well as to reduce the irreversible capacity and capacity
ycling, tin–tin oxide mixtures were investigated. SnO2, synthesized by a chemical precipitation method, was mixed with tin powder
ompositions, viz., 1:2 and 2:1, ball-milled and subjected to cycling studies. A mixture of composition Sn:SnO2 = 1:2 exhibited a specifi
apacity of 549 mAh g−1 (13% higher than that for SnO2) with an irreversible capacity, which was 7% lower than that for SnO2 and a capacit
ade of 1.4 mAh g−1 cycle−1. Electrodes with this composition also exhibited a coulombic efficiency of 99% in the 40 cycles. It appe
matrix in which tin can be distributed without aggregation is essential for realizing tin oxide anodes with high cyclability.

eywords: Li–Sn alloy anode; Sn–SnO2 mixtures; Capacity fade; Irreversible capacity

. Introduction

Anodes composed of oxides of tin are of considerable
nterest because, in principle, they can store over twice as

uch lithium as graphite[1–3]. During the first charging, tin
xide is reduced to tin, which is dispersed in matrix of lithium
xide[4–7]. The metallic tin may then reversibly react with

ithium to form a variety of alloys up to a maximum intake
f 4.4 Li per Sn atom to form Li4.4Sn[8]. The reactions may
e written as:

Li+ + 4e− + SnO2 → 2Li2O + Sn (1)

Li+ + xe− + Sn → Li xSn (0 ≤ x ≤ 4.4) (2)

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +91 4565 227779.
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A nanometric matrix of Li2O generated in situ by th
electrochemical reduction of SnO2 can provide a facil
environment for the alloying process and facilitate g
cycling behavior. However, the generation of the ma
leads to a high first-cycle irreversible capacity. Moreo
the alloying–dealloying reactions are accompanied by
volume changes, which induce mechanical strain resu
in crumbling of the active components upon repeated
cling. Use of tin–tin oxide composites could be a s
tion in realizing increased reversible capacity as we
reduced irreversible capacity and capacity fade upon
cling, as this could increase the Sn:Li2O ratio in the anod
matrix.

Tin dioxide obtained by various synthetic approache
described in the literature[9–14]. Different textures and m
crostructures resulting from the various synthesis routes
an important role in the electrochemical behavior of the p



uct. In this work, we report the results of our studies on the
lithium insertion behavior of mixtures of amorphous SnO2
with tin powder.

2. Experimental

2.1. Active materials

Various synthesis techniques, such as sol–gel[15], chem-
ical vapor deposition[16], magnetron sputtering[17], evapo-
ration of elemental metal tin in an oxidizing atmosphere[18],
and ultrasonic spray pyrolysis[19] have been used to prepare
SnO2 powders and films. Here, we have employed a simple
precipitation technique for obtaining sub-micron size SnO2
particles. SnCl4 (Merck) and NH4OH (Merck) were used as
precursors. SnCl4 was dissolved in distilled water. NH4OH
solution was added until the pH value reached 9 upon which
a milky white precipitate of Sn(OH)4 formed. The precipitate
was filtered and dried in air for a few days. The dehydration
process of the gel resulted in SnO2. The reactions can be
expressed as:

SnCl4 + 4NH4OH → Sn(OH)4 + 4NH4Cl (3)

Sn(OH)4 → SnO2 + 2H2O (4)
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(Merck), 1 M solution of LiPF6 in a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of
ethylene carbonate and diethyl carbonate. All electrochem-
ical studies were performed in an argon-filled glove box
(Mbraun).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of Sn, SnO2 and their mixtures

Fig. 1shows the XRD pattern of the as-synthesized SnO2
powder. The peak positions fit well with the standard val-
ues of the cassiterite phase of SnO2 (JCPDS 41-1445). The
broad peaks in the XRD pattern suggest that the particles are
extremely fine crystallites or are amorphous[20]. Thus, we
may say that the precipitation technique, in fact, produced a
mixture of amorphous and crystalline particles of SnO2 of
submicron size. A typical SEM image of SnO2 powder is
given in Fig. 2a. It is clear from the image that the powder
contained submicron sized particles with good morphology
and size control. Moreover, they were in an agglomerated
form. Their size varied from about 200 to 300 nm. The SEM
image of the Sn powder, given inFig. 2b, shows that the
metal particles were spherical, with tiny particles occupy-
ing the voids between the bigger ones. The XRD patterns of
the 1:2 and 2:1 mixtures of Sn and SnOare presented in
F the
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he dried mass was ground to a fine powder and heat-tr
n air for 5 h. The SnO2 thus prepared was mixed with
owder (Merck) in 2:1 and 1:2 proportions and ball-mil

or 2 h in a planetary ball mill with 10-mm zirconia ba
t a balls-to-mix weight ratio of 9:1. The morphology a
tructure of the mixtures and the parent materials were e
ned by scanning electron microscopy (Zeiss, DSM 940)
-ray diffraction (Siemens, D5000). Galvanostatic cyc
tudies were carried out on a computerized cycling de
BEATE). Cycling voltammetric studies were performed

BAS (IM6) electrochemical analyzer (Zahner) at a s
ate of 10�V s−1. The first scan was run between 3.2
.1 V, while the subsequent ones between 0.1 and 1.0 V
us Li+/Li.

.2. Electrochemical cell

A three-electrode glass cell was used for all elec
hemical studies. The working electrode was prepare

slurry coating procedure. A slurry consisting of 8
nO2 or Sn or the mixtures, 10% acetylene black a
onducting material and 5% poly(vinylidene fluoride) w
repared in ethyl methyl ketone, and coated over a n

oam tablet of 1-cm diameter. It was air-dried for a f
inutes. The coated foam was enclosed in a Ni m
acket and pressed under a 10 t load in a hydraulic

or a minute and vacuum-dried overnight at 150◦C. The
ickel foam acted as the current collector for the w

ng electrode. Lithium foil (Merck) was used as ref
nce and counter electrodes. The electrolyte was L
2
igs. 3 and 4, respectively. The peaks corresponding to
ajor constituents in the mixture dominate in the patte
urthermore, ball milling did not cause any phase cha
r introduce any impurity. Typical SEM images of the b
illed mixtures are given inFig. 5. The particles appe
s agglomerates composed of small units of size 1�m or

ess. It is also clear from the images that the milling clea
he spherical tin particles into some shapeless, bur
nits.

.2. Cyclic voltammetry of SnO2

Fig. 6 shows the cyclic voltammograms of SnO2 for the
rst four scans. In the first cathodic scan, the peak ar
.9 V is ascribed to the irreversible conversion of SnO2 to

Fig. 1. XRD pattern of as-synthesized SnO2 powder.



Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of (a) SnO2 powder; (b) Sn powder.

Sn and Li2O (Eq.(1)), while the broad one extending up to
0.1 V corresponds to the formation of different alloy phases
leading finally to Li4.4Sn (Eq.(2)) [4,6,21]. It is clear that
the disappearance of the first peak in the subsequent scans
is because of the irreversibility of formation of lithia, which

Fig. 3. XRD pattern of Sn:SnO2 (1:2) mixture.

Fig. 4. XRD pattern of Sn:SnO2 (2:1) mixture.

Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of Sn–SnO2 mixtures.



Fig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms of SnO2 electrode.

corresponds to the large irreversible capacity. The absence of
well-defined peaks corresponding to the several alloy phases
suggests that the necessary rearrangements of the constituent
atoms to nucleate the various phases of different crystal
structures are slow or are kinetically hindered. The processes
being diffusion-controlled manifest as a single-phase trans-
formation. Moreover, the shoulder around 1.25 V, suggesting
that the reduction of Sn(IV) to Sn(0) occurs via Sn(II), is in
agreement with the earlier observations[6,21–23]. A well-
defined broad peak around 0.55 V in the second anodic scan
corresponds to the de-lithiation process (Eq.(2)). A single
cathodic peak in the subsequent cycles corresponds to the
alloying process. The higher currents for the anodic process
suggest that the de-alloying process is more facile than the al-
loying process. Moreover, any segregation of Sn particles can
increase the conductivity, leading to higher anodic currents.

3.3. Charge–discharge studies on SnO2 and Sn
electrodes

Fig. 7 shows typical charge–discharge curves of SnO2
and Sn electrodes cycled at 0.1 C rate between 1.0 and
0.1 V. It can be seen from the figure that the profile of

the first insertion in SnO2 reflects a monotonic cathodic
process with broad plateaus. It is clear that SnO2 electrodes
perform better than Sn electrodes. SnO2 electrodes give
a first-cycle irreversible capacity of 1073 mAh g−1 and a
reversible capacity of 485 mAh g−1, corresponding to a
coulombic efficiency of 31%. However, in the subsequent
cycles SnO2 exhibit coulombic efficiencies of more than
95%. Over 40 cycles SnO2 electrodes suffer a capacity fade
of 1.8 mAh g−1 cycle−1, which corresponds to 0.3% of the
reversible capacity obtained in the first-cycle.

However, the charge–discharge profiles of Sn appear quite
different with several well-defined plateaus. The plateau
around 1.0 V is due to reduction of surface oxides, as sug-
gested by the irreversibility of the process. However, the
plateau around 1.5 V is not immediately obvious. Predom-
inant plateaus around 0.5 and 0.2 V are attributed to the
formation of Li–Sn phases. The de-alloying processes are
represented by plateaus between 0.55 and 0.75 V. The good
resolution of the plateaus suggests that the alloying reac-
tions proceed in a sequential fashion with several distinct
intermediate phases. However, it is difficult to assign these
plateaus to individual Li–Sn alloys. The first-cycle reversible
capacity of Sn is only 173 mAh g−1, which is just 17% of
the theoretical value (994 mAh g−1). Sn electrodes exhibit
severe capacity fading upon cycling (Fig. 8), which is a di-

Fig. 8. Comparison of specific capacities of Sn and SnO2 electrodes.
Fig. 7. Charge–discharge curves of Sn and SnO2 electrodes.



Fig. 9. Ex-situ XRD pattern of de-inserted SnO2 electrode.

rect result of the metal undergoing as much as 259% vol-
ume expansion in the formation of Li4.4Sn. In contrast, the
alloying–de-alloying reactions in SnO2 proceed in a ma-
trix of finely divided Li2O. The high reversible capacity
(485 mAh g−1) and lower capacity fade (0.3%) is due to the
resilience provided by the nano-sized lithia particles in the
matrix[24]. The ex-situ XRD pattern of the de-inserted elec-
trode (Fig. 9) shows reflections corresponding to Sn and Ni
(current collector), which indicate that SnO2 is completely
reduced to Sn. Thus, tin can be cycled efficiently in pres-
ence of an inactive matrix. However, the irreversible ca-
pacity associated with the formation of the lithia matrix is
1073 mAh g−1.

3.4. Charge–discharge studies on tin–tin oxide mixtures

With a view to increase the reversible capacity and re-
duce the irreversible capacity and capacity fade upon cycling,

Sn–SnO2 mixtures, viz., Sn:SnO2 = 1:2 (SnO2-rich) and
Sn:SnO2 = 2:1 (Sn-rich) were subjected to charge–discharge
studies at a 0.1 C rate between 1.0 and 0.1 V (Fig. 10). The
corresponding differential capacity curves are presented in
Fig. 11. The SnO2-rich mixture behaves in a way similar to
the SnO2 electrode in that the plateaus have a smooth tran-
sition. Similarly, the charge–discharge profile of the Sn-rich
mixture resembles with that of the bare Sn electrode, with
sharp transitions.

Fig. 12 illustrates the specific capacities and coulom-
bic efficiencies as a function of the cycle number. It
is apparent that the SnO2-rich mixture performs better
than the Sn-rich mixture in that the former has a higher
reversible capacity (549 mAh g−1), lower first-cycle irre-

arge curves of Sn:SnO2 mixtures.
Fig. 10. Charge–disch
Fig. 11. Differential capacity curves for Sn–SnO2 mixtures.



Fig. 12. Comparison of specific capacities of Sn–SnO2 mixtures.

versible capacity (1001 mAh g−1) and a higher coulombic
efficiency (99%) upon extended cycling (40 cycles). The
corresponding values for the Sn-rich mixture are 288 and
743 mAh g−1; and 90%. Furthermore, the SnO2-rich mix-
ture exhibits a low capacity fade (1.4 mAh g−1 cycle−1)
while in the case of the Sn-rich mixture it is as high as
10 mAh g−1 cycle−1.

It is also to be noted that the SnO2-rich mixture outper-
forms (20% more) the bare SnO2 electrode in terms of higher
reversible capacity, lower first-cycle irreversible capacity and
higher coulombic efficiency. As expected, an increase in the
reversible capacity (by 13%) and a decrease in the first-cycle
irreversible capacity (by 7%) are obtained. The better per-
formance of the SnO2-rich mixture is attributed to the lim-
ited oxygen content in the mixture, which consumes less
lithium for the irreversible formation of Li2O, thereby offer-
ing a low irreversible capacity. This is contrary to expecta-
tions with a metal-rich mixture. The lower capacity realized
for the Sn-rich mixture must be attributed to the fact that
the alloying metal particles are larger than the nanopartic-
ulate tin generated by the reduction of SnO2. Additionally,
the Li2O matrix generated in the case of the SnO2-rich mix-
ture provides a sufficiently facile environment for the dis-
persion of the Sn particulates and lithium ion diffusion in it,

resulting in a greater utilization of the active material phase.
Clearly, the amount of Li2O formed in the SnO2-rich elec-
trode is sufficient to prevent agglomeration of Sn or Sn–Li
alloy particles into large and less efficient particles. Mori-
moto et al.[25] obtained similar results with mechanically
milled SnO–B2O3–P2O5 composites with and without Li2O.
Anodes containing Li2O delivered capacities slightly higher
than those without Li2O, suggesting that the addition of Li2O
accelerated lithium extraction from the amorphous anode ma-
terial. It is believed that the diffusion of lithium into the
amorphous material with Li2O must be faster and/or that the
morphology of the particle in the two cases must be differ-
ent.

The appearance of well-resolved peaks in the differ-
ential capacity curve of the Sn-rich mixture indicates the
formation of ordered intermediate alloy phases at around
0.5 V. The associated volume changes hinder the diffusion
of lithium into the interior of the resulting segregated ac-
tive phases. On the other hand, the appearance of smooth
peaks in the differential capacity curves of the SnO2-rich
mixture indicates that the Li2O matrix formed accelerates
lithium extraction from the amorphous anode material[25].
Thus, it is evident that Sn–SnO2 mixtures can be choice-
materials for use as anodes in lithium-ion battery applica-
tion.
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. Conclusions

An attempt is made to reduce the high irreversible
acity of SnO2-based electrodes by use of a novel appro

nvolving Sn and SnO2 mixtures. Two compositions, viz
n:SnO2 = 1:2 and 2:1, were investigated. The 1:2 Sn:S2
ixture exhibited a higher specific capacity of 549 mAh−1

13% higher than that for the bare SnO2) with a lower irre-
ersible capacity (7% lower than that for the bare SnO2) and a
apacity fade of 1.4 mAh g−1 cycle−1 upon extended cyclin
he SnO2-rich mixture also exhibited a higher coulombic
ciency (99%) over 40 cycles than did SnO2 and the Sn-ric
ixture. It appears that a matrix in which tin can be

ributed without agglomeration is essential for realizing
xide anodes with high cyclability.
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